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The .first wintat-fiw a colt is the
hardest to go through of any period of
its life,'and should have very tender
and oareM treatment It ia a very
fniotaircp notion of somfl Somers,that
rough usage of a colt will have a ten-
dency to make ahardy horse; the very

reverse is true, and a little common
sense reasoning trill establish the tact.

Having just been weaned, the tissues

of the whole system is elaborated Item
its mother’smilk,and Consequently soft
and tender. Ithas just began to live
on food that will give those tissues.a

harder and flrmer texture, but will re-

quire some time .to accomplish this.-r-
Now,if

“ this tender yonn g anlmal is

sheltered from cold, storm and rains—-
fed with nourishing, wholesome iood
and kept clean, it will keep in good
condition and grow right along, be-
coming more valuable every month
all its good points are brought out—its
disposition is soothed by feood living
and good treatment—its native spirit is

not broken—then yon will havea horse

full of life—sound to the cote—and
ready to test his endurance.

On the other hand: If this tender
young animal Is exposed to cold,freez-
ing, stormy weather, when It is butsis

or eight monthsold, the mere germ of
a horse, ate shrunk by sad-
den contraction—the pores of Us skin
areobstructed—deformity takes place—
Its temper Is souted—the viciousness of
its nature are brought to the
and indulged' at every opportunity ;j
these grow with his'growth and can!
never be eradicated. Where .there is
noshelter for young animals, the food
ishpt to beboth coarse andscant, which!
makes the matter still worse. The re-;
suit Is, that instead of a flue, lively,;
well disposed handsome horse, worth;
several hundred dollars, ypu have a
deformed vicious scrub,worth less than!
one hundred dollars. All this may de-
pend on the first wintering of the colt,;
for by the second winter the tissues of

' his system are more solid and better)
able toresist the bad effect of exposure;
bnt even exposure and bad treatment

- at thisage, will make itsmark on him.
A higher motive tha*> that of dollars

and cents ought to haveaninfluence on
the stock breeder. It affords a good!
man a greatdeal of pleasure to have
all the dumb animals under his care,
well fed and madecomfortable; he thus

■ adds pleasure to his profit, and above
that hemakes for himself a goodniame.
I never knew a farmer,who took good
care of his stock, hut had the good will
of his neighbors. Beware of buying a
farm adjoining to a farmer who keeps
poor half-starved stock. Xi you do, you
will find both the man and hi# stock
troublesome,
I am strongly opposed, both in prin-

ciple and practice, to “ drsuning colts,” ;
that is, allowing them to attain theage'
of two or moreyears before they are
taken in hand for learning the princi-
plea which are to form so important- a
part in their future, life. There should-
he no 4lbreak^tlg ,l about it. The educa-
tion should begin assoon as the colt is,
born, and if properly attended to will
bo perfect by the time he islargeenough
to drive. First by. the confidence and
good will of theanimal. This you can
do by.caressing it, and arming yourself
with salt, apples and a little sugar,
Ac., and pay them out in small quan-
tities to the animal, letting it follow
youabout the yard, which it will do
for thesake of the goodiesas persistent-
ly as a dog or a vagrant, to whom you
have given good bits or a penny.

Being led or tied witha halter should
be his first lesson, and the sooner he
learns it is the 1shorter the struggle, and
the more permanent the lesson; never
give him a chance to break loose, for
once doneand he willremember this for
a long time, and if the lesson be too
often repeated, he will make a profi-
cient in this not desirable art.

During the winter the colt should
stand haltered a portion of the time—-
either in his stable or out in the open
air—the latter for at least a portion of
every day; use the currycomb and
brush freely. Remember you are form-
ing the future horse, and care now ta-
ken either in his appearance or charac-
ter by nomeans lost. By- the time he
is a year old he should allow you to
place light articles on his back without
any resistance, and should be taught
not to be afraid of straps hanging loose
either about the body or liebls.

Never attempt to harness a colt until
you have tamed it and made.it good-
natured. If it is wild and skittish, fol-
low the above plan until you have se-
cured the above qualification, when
you may begin to think of putting the
harness on. During the operation of
halter “breaking,” greatcare should bq(

taken always to make him walk fast—'
last walking should be made a part of
-his wliication tand_he will never forget

it daring his after life. I know of no
colt whichmay not be made a good
walker ifproperly trained when young;
but this is a fast time, and walking is
too slow to keep up with it.

The education should bo" repeated
during the second winter, and by the
time he is two years old; hewill quietly
permithimself to be harnessedup along-
side of a qniet horse (his mother if pos-
sible,) and driven about.

When you do commence to drivehim
be particularly careful ~ot to overload
him, oß.dllvo’lum too far at one time,
as hemaybecome tiredand out of heart.
Many baulky horses have been madeso
by cruel overdriving, when they were
first hitched ap^—American Stock Jour-
nal.

MAStmE is like money. The more
yon have, the easier it is to make more.
Yon cannot grow a big crop of man-
golds without thorough cultivation,
and a heavy dressing of manure. But
•when yon have got the mangolds the
land is not only inasplendid condition
for future props, but the consumption
ofthe mangolds, besides being of great
benefit to stock, leaves a splendid lot
of rich manure. We can ralsp just as
good mangolds here as they can inEngs
land—in fact, I think better, as our hot-
ter climate matures them more perfect-
ly, and renders them, more nutritious.
We can easily grow twenty-five ;tons
per acre, and as the manure from a ton
•of mangolds la worth $1 07, wo have

left ftdm each'acto of mangolds, besides
the' leaves, manure worth $26 75.

American Agriculturist.

Delivered to anyaddress Secure Itomobservatfoo Established upwards of twenty years

BLMBOLD’fc* I 'Take i ilher
Heb.3. 71.

RnMTYTfTTNQ NEW UNDER CHE SUN I

THE UNDERSIGNED, having just
returned frora.lhe cities with a large stock

of goods. Invite the attention of all who desire
satisfaction to call and examine' their large
stock of

Stoves and Tinware
Among the stock of stoves may bo found the

ANTI-CLINKER BASE BURNER,
ANTI-CLINKER FIREPLACE HEATER;

■ together with all the latest styles of
PARLOR, DINING-ROOMand COOK STOVES,

which they challenge the trade to compel
with
Knives,

Forks,
Spoons,

Ladles,
Lamps,

Dippers,
together with Toilet Sets, Coal Buckets, Coal
Sieves, Shovels and Tongs, Zinc and every va-
riety of Tin Wareand House Furnishing goods
kept in a first class store.

Wearc also prepared to furnish

Pumps for Cisterns and Deep Wells I
and have for sale the Celebrated Genuine Cu-

cumber Wood Pump,
ROOFING, BPOUTING AND JOB WORK

attended to promptly and on reasonable terms.
Remember theplace, the green front on North

Hanover street, A lew doors above .Louther.
Give us a call as we are determined not to bo
undersold by any other parties In thisplace.

Tlmnttful for the past patronage we extend a
cordial Invitation to all to pay us a visit.

RHINESMITH & RUPP
Nos. 62 and 64,

* NORTH HANOVER BT..
J. pART/TRI/E,
m ~ ■ Nov. 0.71 FA-

BOOT AND

SHOE STORE!
NO. FOUR EAST MAIN STREET.

BOOTS.SHOES,
gaiters,

BROGANS.SLIPPERS,

CUSTOM MUDS TO ORDER.
REPAIRING

NEATLY AND PROMPTLY DONE!
ADAAI I>YBEBT
No. 4 East Main Bt,

rpHE undersigned, agent for David
I Kutz, now deceased, wishing toretire from

business, will sell at greatlyreduced cash rates
his large stock of

HATH. CAPS,
LADIES’ and GENTLEMEN’S PURS and

GLOVES. TRUNKS. VALISES,
TRAVELLING SATCHELS, .

Robes,
RUGS,

BLANKETS,
CANES,

UMBRELLAS,
ami a largo variety of NOTIONS.

The entire stock will bo sold out on liberal
terms to any one desiring to continue the busi-
ngs. A lease of the store-room can ho hod for
b number of years.

JACOB BOA*.
No. I N. HonoverHl, opposite

Carlisle DepositBunk.
' Personsknowing themselves to bo indebted
will please call and belli© theiraccounts.

Jan. 4,1H75—Bin.

John Hannon,
WHOLESALE anil RETAIL DEALER In

MS AND LIQUORS.
JVo. 41 South Hanover Street.

CARLISLE. PA

SOT ICE—CASH Efrfr.—Ou
and after March Ist, 1872, the undersigned
sell for cosh only.

All those Indebted are requested to Kettle iholr
B-countH at once.

„ IIOFFMAN .

AND CAPS I

DO YOU WANTA NICE DAT OR CAP ?

If so. Don’t fail toCall on
J.G.CAIiLIO,

-NO. 28. TEBS7 MAIN BTRIiBT.
Where can be seen tho finest assortment of

HATS AND CAPS
ever brought to Carlisle. He takes great pleas
uero In invitinghisold friends and customers,
and all new ones, to his splendid Mock lust re-
dived from New York and Philadelphia, con-
sisting In part of lino

BILK AND CASBIMERE HATS,
besides an endless variety of Hats and Caps o
the latest style, ail ol which lie will sell at th
Lowest Cash Prices. Also, his own manufacture

Hats always onhand, and
HATS MANUFACTURED TO ORDER.

Ho has the best arrangement for coloring Hats
and all klnus of Woolen Goods, Overcoats, &0.,
theshortest notice (as he colors every week) and
on tho most reasonable terms. Also, n flue lot oi
choice brands of

TOBACCO AND CIGARS
iways onhand. Ho desires tocall theatteution
‘o persons who have

COUNTU Y F U R S
tosell, as ho pays thehighest cash prices for .he
same.

Give him a call,at tho above number, bis dd
*tand, as hofeels confidentof giving entiresa.. In-
fection.

Sept. 28, ’7l—lf.

Metical.
JJENBY T. HELMBOLD’B

COM P 01N DFi U 11)

Extract Catawba

GRAPES PULS
Component Earis-fluid Extract Ehu-

barb and Fhtid Extract atawh a
’’ Orape Juice,

FORUVER COMPiiAItfTSjiJACNDICE, BILt
lAOVB AFFEOriONS.'SIOK OR NERVOUSHKADACHBr COSTIVKNESS. Ac, PURELY
VEGETABLE NO MERCURY, MINERALS
OR DELETERIOUS DRUGS.

These Pills are the the mostdelightfhlly pleas-
ant purgative, superseding castor oil,salts, mag-
nesia, etc. There is nothing more acceptable to
the stomach. They give cause neith-
er nauseanor griping pains. They are compos-
ed' of Vhefinest inffredients, .Aftera few days’use
of them, such an invlgoration pf the entiresys-
tem takes place as to appear miraculous to the
weakand enervated, whether arising from im-
prudenceor disease. •Ht.-T. Helmbold’s Com-
ppund'FltUd Extract CmaWba.Grape Fills are

from’thefact lhat sugar-coat-
ed Pills do not dissolve, but pass through the
stomach;without dissolving, consequently do
not produce the desired effect. The Catawba

. GrapeFills,being pleasant In taste and odor, dd
ot necessitate their, being sugar-coated. Price
IFTY CENTS per box.

HENRY T. HELMBOLD’S
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED COMPOUND

JFluid Extract Sarsaparilla

Will radically exterminate from tho system
Scrofula, Syphilis. iFever Sores, Ulcers, Sore
Eyes, Sore Legs. Bore Month, Sore Head, Bron-
chitis. Skin Diseases, Salt Rheum, Cankers
Runnings from the Ear. White Swellings, Tu-
mors. Cancerous Affections, Nodes, Rickets
GlandularSwellings, NightSweats, Rash,Tetter,
Humors of all kinds, Chronio Rheumatism
Dyspepsia, and all diseases that have been es-
tablished in the system for years.

Being preparedexpressly. for the above com-
plaints, its Blood-purifyingpropertiesare great-
er thanany other preparation ol Sarsaparilla.—
Its gives the complexiona clear and healthy
color andrestores the patient toa state of heal th
and purity. Forpurifying the Blood, removing,
all chronic constitutional diseases arising from
an Impurestate of the Blood, and the only re->
liableand effectualknown remedy for ihe cure,
ol Faina and Swellingof the Bones, Ulcerations;
of the Throat and Legs. Blotches, Pimples on,
the Face, Erysipelas and all Scaly Eruptions of;
the Skin, and Beautifying the Complexion.-’.

M
HENBY T. HELMBOIiD'B

CONCENTRATED

Fluid Extciiot

The Great cored every case of
Diabetes in which it hiis been given-, Irritation;
ofthe Neck of theBladder ana inflamatlon on
the Kldneva, Ulceration of the Kidneys andIBladder,' Retention of Urine. Diseases of the;
Prostate Gland, atone in the Bladder, Calcalos,
Gravel. Brick-dust Deposit, and Mucous or
Milky Discharges, and for Enfeebled and Deli-
cateCondtltntlonsof both sexes,attended wltn
the following-symptoms: Indisposition to Ex*
ertlon, Loss of Power. Loss of Memory, Difficult
ty of Breathing, Weak .nerves. Trembling, Hor-
ror ofDisease, wakelnlness, Dimness of Vision,
Pain In the Back, Hot Hands, Flushing of the
Body. Dryness of theSkln,Emotion on the Face
PalliaCountenance, Universal Lassitude of th
Muscular System, etc.■ . Used by persons from theages of eighteen to
twenty-five,and from thirty-fiveto fifty-five in
in the decline or change of life; after confine-
ment or labor pains; bed-wetting in children.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU Isdlnretl
and blood-purifying,and curesall Diseases arls
ing from. Habits of Dissipation, and Excesses
and Imprudences in Life, Impurities of the
Blood, etc.. Superseding Copaiba In affections
for which it Is used, ana Syphilitic Affections—
In these Diseases used In connection with
HELMBOLD’S ROSE WASH.

3L A ID) 11. US @ *

In many Affections peculiar to Ladles, the
Extract Buohu Isunequalled by any otherreme-
dy—asln Chlorosis or Retention. Irregularity
Falnfnlnessor SuppresslonolCuslomaryEvac
uaUons, Ulcerated or Sohlmm State of the
Uterus: ; Leucorrhcsa or Whites, Sterility, odd
foraU complaints. Incident to the smn whether
arising from IndlsoreUon or Habits Of Dissipa-
tion. It Is prescribed extensively by the most
eminent Physicians and Midwivesfor Enfeeb-
led and Delicate Constitutions, of both sexes
and all ages (attended with any of the abovq;
Diseases or Symptoms^

H T. HEUMBOLD’S EXTRAay ql' BUUUO
CURES DISEASES ARIsiNG-FMMdMEUBK
, DEUCES, HABiyS OF DISSIPATIOS etc
Inall their stages,at .little expense, little on
change Indiet, no Inconvenience, and no expo-
sure. It caosea-a frequent desire, and gives
strength to Urinate, thereby removing Obstruc-
tions, Preventing and Curing Silrlptures of the
Urethra, Allaying Pain and Innamatlon, so fro-
queut In thla.olass o’ diseases, and,expelling all
Poisonous matter. ....

. .. Thousands’who have been lb© victims of in-,
competent persons, and who have paid §eavy
fees to be cured ina short time, havhfound they
have been deceived, and that the * Polshn hMi
by the use of “powerful astringents,” been dried
up In thesystem, to break outin a more aggra-
vated form, and perhaps after Marriage.

Use HELiIBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU lor all
Affections and Diseases of the Uidnary Organs,
whether existing in Male or Female, Irom
whatever cans© originating, and no matter of
how long standing. Price, §1 60 per bottle.

HENRY T. HELMBOLD’SHIIMPROVED
ROSE W A SB

cannotbe surpassed os ai Face Wash, and wil
be tonnd Ore only spemc remedy overj
nnpniea Of ■ CntaneoflS Affection. It BpoetlllJ

eradicates Pimples, tjpots, Scorbutic Dryness
-Indurationso£^a_C»tan©ou§Membnmo, etc,
dispels Redness and Inclpleannflamraation-
Hives. Rash*Moth Patches, Dryness ot Scalp oi

Bkln. Frost Rltesv. and .all purposes which
Salves or Ointmentsare used; restores tbe skin
to a stale of purity and softness,
continued healthy action to the tissue
vAsaaia on which depends the agreeable cleat"
ness owrt vivacity ofcomplexion so much sought

antf a^mlredT0
Buthowever valuable m a reme-

dy for existing defects of the skin H. T. Helm*,
bold’s Rose wash has long sustained Its princi-
ple claim to patronage, by
IneauallttedMhioh render Ifa 'lollet Append-kglottnoiuMt Sn-srlaUve and Congenial char-
octer, combining I*. an elegant • formula those
prominent reoutsltea, Safety and Efflcacy—tbe
invariable accompaniments of its me—asa Pre-
servaUvo and Refresher of the Complexion. It
Isan excellent lotion for diseases ofa Syphilitic
Nature,and osan Injection lor diseases of the
Urinary Organs,arising from habits of disslpa
lion, used Inconnection with iho Extrac ta Bu

i chu. Saraoparllla, and Catawba Grape Pills, 1
such diseases as recommended, cannot be sur

1 passed.

Full and explicit directions accompany me

“Evidence of the most responsible aim reliable
character furnished on application, with hun-dreds©? thousands of living witnesses, and up-
ward of 80.UUO udKOllclted certificates and reo-
ommendatory letters, rnanyot wblcb ane from
the hlzbest sources, Including eminent “n y{“
clans, clergymen, Statesmen, etc, £,k e P.™Pr *e"

tor has never resorted to their in
the newspapers; lie does not do tills from the
feet that hisortlcles rank us Standard Prepara-
tlons, and do not need to lie propped up by
certificates.

Henry 1. HelmOold's Genuine Prepa
Hons.

Sbtobta, Cltttoatc. &c
JyjJEW STOVE AND TINWARE

ESTABLISHMENT,

The partnership heretofore* tl ng between
Walker A dandy haying bu dissolved by
mutual consent, I hereby annoenco to the cltl*
sons of Carllaleand, snrroundinuconntry,that I
have opened a

jw Sieve and Tinware Store,
In the large frame building, on the corner of
West Highand WesCStreeta, formerly occupied
by Cornelius A Bosh.

Havinga large and complete stock of Stoves
and Tinware on handselected with the greatest
care expressly for this markets mycustomers are
guaranteed satisfaction, bothas regards quality
and price.

Sheetiron and Tinware;

constantly on hand and made up toorder. My
stock of Tinware embraces everything usually
kept In a first class tin establishment.

ROOFING and SPOUTING promptly attend-
ed to. '

STOVES,
Iam now prepared to exhibit to the WinterTrade a lame and well-assorted stock of the beat

patterns or Stoves. Having the agency of tho
.following celebrated stoves, I am prepared to
furnish them topartiesso desiring:
MORNING GLORY,

LIGHT HOUSE.
BON-TON.

ROSEBUB,
BEACONLIGHT'

EGG
OFFICEand PARLOR

STOVES
Hi selection of Cook Stoves embrace the

following:
Superior, Noble Cook,

Excelsior, Niagara,
(Quaker City, and Coral.

Stove. Repairs constantly on hand .

Iam'agont for a

PATENT STEAM PIPE,

for heating mUIs, factories, Ac., and prepared
to furnish and place them in position at short
notice.

Havingan experience of 22 years in this busi-
ness, Iwould solicita share of the
public' patronage, feeling confident that I will
give satisfaction. •

_ _

A. WOODS WALKER.
Dec. 22:70—tf

J£XCELBIOR
STOVE and TINWAR

EMPORIUM!
The undersigned would respectfully inform

the citizens 01 Carlisleand vicinity, that he stll
carries oh the

Hove and Tinware Business
in all its various branches. He has secured the
agency for the following popular Stoves;

Parlor and Office Stoves,
Morning Glory,

Parlor Heater,
Parlor Light,

Light House,
together with a varle ty of COOK STOVES,

Combination Gas Burner,
Eureka,

Regulator,

Niagara,
Superior,

MORNING GLORY and other

HEATERS, RANGES, AND FIRBBOARD

STOVES !

which he Is prepare*! to furnish at the lowest
market rates.

STOVE REPAIRING
Broraptly 'attended to. Roofing, Spouting and
Jobbing exocuied In tbe most satisfactory man-
ner-: TINWARE.
of every description, constantly on bond, or
made to order, at reasonable prices. Having
none but experienced workmen employed, be
hopes by a close attention to business to secure
the public patronage. Remember the place—

No. 18 WEST MAIN81REET.
SAMUEL R. CLAUDY.

Nov, 23, 1871-rly.

Deg CKoobs. 3UtB ffiaoliss

priaw. s
Elegant New Stock for the Holidays

xVOir ON EXHIBITION AT

GREENFIELD’S

New ore
FURS AND S'MWLS®

Every description of Ladles and Children’s PURS, at very low Prices.

NEW STOCK OP BLANKETS!
Great Bargains iii

DRESS GOODS!
Magnificent Stock of HANDKERCHIEFS

Point Lace COLLARS,
Tb.read Lace Collars 2

French VAL COLLARS,
CLUNNY LACE COLLARS!

JustReceived.

The above'special Goods have been ‘selected Expressly for

)TNIIT:r -)r TriTl qiV MD Xf
3

'

1 )C 111,a i\
From which many useful and -valuable presents may be purchased for a

SMALL AMOUNT OP MONEY !

REMEHBER THE PLACE-

L. T. GREENFIELD.
No. 18 NA&7 MAIN SIHEJiT

i9ats anti €a»s.
'gARGAINS IN

HATSAND CAPS!
At KELLER’S. 17 North Hanover Street,

We have received-the latest styles of HATS
and CAPS. Silk Hats, New York and- Philadel-
phia styles, Cossimere Hats of all shapes and
prices, Soft Hats of every kind, from 7G cents
up. ClothHats, In Bin e, Velvet, Lasting, Mixed
Cass and Black. Also a lino lot of Boys’ and
Children’s Hats, Cloth and Felt, and at all pri-
ces.

MEN.
BOY’S. AND

CHILDREN’S,
HATS,

In styles 100 numerous to mention, all ot which
will be sold at tho lowest Cash prices.

Call and examine our slock, you cannot fall to
be pleased in price and quality.

HATS of any kind made and repaired to
order, onshort notice,

JOHN A. KELLER, Agent,
No. 15 North Hanover Street.

Sept 2S, ’7l-tf.

ißißceUaneous

HINKLEY
Kmttin^Macliine!
THE SIMPLEST, CUEA PEST AND BEST IN

USE! HAS BUT ONE NEEDLE!

A CHILD CAN RUNIT!

‘ Designed especially for the'use of families,
and ladles whodesire to knit for. the market.
Will do every stitch of theknitting In a Slock-
ing, widening and narrowing as readily as by
hand. Are splendid for worsteds and fancy
work, UtoKiny Five Different Kinds of HIitch ! Are
very easy to manage, and not liable to got oat
of order Every family should have one.

Wo want an agent in every town to Introduce
and sell them, to whom we offer the most lib-
eral Inducements. Bend for our circular aud
sample stocking.

Address
HINKLEY KNITTING MACH. CO., Rath, Me.

Nov. 2, 71—1 yr.*

ooD ’ 8

HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE !

The tenthvolume of Wood's Household Mag-
azine begins with January, 1872, Its regular
contributors Include Horace Greeley, Gall Ham-
ilton Thos. K. Beecher, Dr. Dio howls. Dr, W.
W. Hull, James Parton and a host of others.
Harriet Beecher Stowo, Brick Poinerov, John
O. Haxe. MnJ. Gen. Kilpatrick, Petroleum V,
Nasby. etc., write for It occasionally. Terms, 81
a year. In clubbing, three lirsl-clnsx periodicals
are given for the price of one ol them. The
most liberal Premium List ever nubli-hed. No
periodical is more frequently or favorably men-
tioned by the pro.-H. Wood’s Household .»lag-
azliio Is one of the monuments of business en-
terprise which mark’ the age.”—Methodist Dome
Journal, Philadelphia, Pa. **Jt has been Improv-
ingever since wo know It—a good criterion for
the future.”—Courier, Now Market, Canada. *r t
is a marvel of cheapness and first-class quallp.
combined.”—Ata> i'ork Times. Bpeclmeii cojy
sent Iroe lo any address,

B. 8. WOOD & CO.
Newburgh. N, V

HOTIOE.—All persons knowing nem-selves indebted lo the undersigned
so call and settle immediately. All accountsunsettled on tbo Ist of January, 1h72, will

bo left in the hands of u Justice for collec-
tion.

Dec. 11,1871-It C. INHOFF.

SUHROUIKR POII THE
“ VOLUNTEER,*'

b. Ewing,

CABINET MAKER
AND UNDERTAEKR.

WEST MAIN STREET,
CARLISLE. PA.

Asplendid assortment of

NE.W FURNITURE
for the Holidays, comprising

Sofas. Camp Stool,
Lounges, . ’ Centre Tables,
Rooking Chairs. Dining Tables,
Easy Chairs, Card Tables,
Reception Chairs, Ottomons,
Bureaus, What Nots.

Ac., Ac., Ac.
Parlor,Chamber,

DiningRoom^^
FURNITURE,.

of the latestStyles.

COTTAGE FURNITURE INSETTS
Splendid new Patterns. .

BEDSTEADS AND MATTRESSES■ GIFT FRAMES AND PICTURES
In great variety. , _ .

Particular attention given to p “nor ?J®’**2
from town and country promptly attondeclto
nd on reasonable terms,

teo. 17 18<J8Iv

qarlisle
Carriage Factory!

A. B. SH E RK,

hnaa large lot of second-hand work on hand,
wWchho will sell cheap, In order tomake room
jornew work for

THE SPRING TRADE.
TTO has also tho heat lot of, now work on hand.
You can always see different styles. The mato-
riaUs not In question, for It Is the best used. If
yenwant satisfaction instyle, quality and price,
no to thisshop beforepurchasing elsewhere.
E There Is no firm thathas a better trade or sells
mhre lit Cumberland and Perry counties. We
Kiak a continuation of tho same. Wo are
getting

NICE SLEiG HS,

REPAIRING and PAINTING promptly at-
tendedto. Corner of. South amf Pitt streets,
Carlisle, Pa.

NOV. 23 1871-“ ;

IJIHE NEW MONUMENTAL

Jewelry~Store-!
Was lately opened by F. U a

SILVER mid PRATED
RTRDMENTS of all descriptions, <tc.. and hasHSBKa assortment ladles ann genUP-
men's Gold Watches, ronglite la
$3O to 8100. Also fine ladles gold °pe™ chains
ranging In price from $4O uoiu
ifiwfiirv Innets. «jjc,; also, a fine lot of gentle
men’s Gold Shirt and Sleeve Buttons. Now on
hand a fine lot of

Christmas Presents
meats, such as Flutes. German Aceoraeous,
ranging In price from 82 50
Guitars,from SJI 60 to 850, Ac. Also a *Dio lot °t
finely finished Violins, from 75 cents io 81W._i
have a good lot of Violins at from 85 to 88, war
ranted good. Musical boxes, winding with
keys, from 82 60 to 8100. A good selection of
Harmonlcans or mouth organs, which 1 win

sell low for cash.

Spectacles
Just received from the Manufactory,
a line selected slock of Bpjcks and eye-glasses,
to suit all oyes, such as the genuine Ponies
spectacles, of the Lenses make. The public Will
please take notice In regard to spectacles,as 1
nave the finest.and best assortment In Cumber-
land county, and am ready to sell them very
cheap for cash. They are thebest known.

Repairing:
Clocks, • Watches. Jewelry and all kinds of
Musical Instruments repaired at the shortest
11

The ' Now Mouuumeutal Jewelry more has
Just received a fineassortment of

Cuckoo Clocks
direct from Europe. The Cuckoos call the hour
and the half-hour. Prices from $l5 up to 800.
Clocks can be aeon at the store, at all hours of
tbo day.

~ c KRAMER,
Main Bt., opposite Farmer's hank,

Nov. 30,1871—6m.

iftatHttavt.
HARD WARE
• ' AND

CUTLERY,

MILL IS JR «C BO fPJEJtS
take this opportunity of directing tho attention
ofine community at largo, and ©very person,ln
particular, to theirrecently replenished stock of

M-AllD) WAllo
They stndlonsly avoided Investing during the

high prlccs.and patiently waited tho falling

out of thobottonl before attempting to refill their
shelves, and now'lhnl thingshave been reduced

toold time prices, as near ns possible, they haye

invested largely and aro prepared to guarantee

lo their friends and customers as low prices as

any marketoutside tho cities. They especially

invite tho attention of mechanics, farmers and

builders. Our qteck is complete and none need

fear mooting with disappointment in enquiring

for anything in our line.

Wo have the agency of lhoWillcox«fe Gibbs*

SEWING MACHINE,

and would respectfully sk all those ;n waniuj

a Machine, to examine the Wlllcox & Gibbs’ be

fore purchasing.
‘ •. O
All orders promptly attended to, and goods

delivered to all parts of too town free of charge.
. an. 12 1871-lv

JgSTABLItiHED 1846 !

Carlisle
Hardware House !

H. SAXTON & Co.

(■HENRY SAXTON,-)
- J. P. BIXLER, )■
(D. B. SAXTON. J

Building, Farming,
AND MECHANICS’ HARDWARE,

Toolsand Materials,

IRON AND.STEEL,
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,

Cement, Plaster, Sand,

GUNS AND AMMUNITION,
Also, HOUSE-FURNISHING

HARDWARE,
with every descr puon of useful and Fancy

Goods Uselul Inventions constantly Intro*

duced, Sole Agents for

PLANK PLOWS.

Thankful for past patronage and'soliciting a
continuance,

Wo remain, respectfully,
H. SAXTON & CO.

Aug 21,1871.

CHEAP AND GOOD. .

The largo stock of

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS,
Just opening at

Lachey & Smiley’s,
No, 99 North Hanover St,5

CARLISLE PA.

Thecheapest CLOTHS & OASSIMERES.
The cheapest DRESS GOODS.-
The cheapest PRINTSand MUSLINS,
Good KENTUCKY JEANS 12)£c ts.
Elegant LACE COLLARS at 10 cts.

&e., &d,, <&c.

CARPET CHAIN
in all shades. CARPETS made to order:

SUITS
made to order at th©lowest prices.

Do notforget the place,

No, 99 North Hanover.

Opposite Thudium's Hotc(,

Aprl 21.1871
CARLISLE, PA,

QLOBING OUT

ALL KINDS OF WINTER GOODS

AT THW

CENTRAL DRV GOODS STORE

REGARDLESS “COST
GREAT BARGAINS arc still to be found in

all Itlnds of Black and Colored

SILK'S,
SILK POPLINS,

EMPRESS, CLOTHS,
FRENCH MERINOS,

FRENCH CASHMERES,
COBERGS, ALPACAS, Ac.

Beautiful Plaid Clothsfor Suitings,Bright plaid
Sergos, American Delaines, Ac.

Great Bargains In

SHAWLS
Great Bargains in

Blankets,
Great Bargains In

QUILTS,
A FullAssortment of FLANNELSJof all kinds,
much below prices around, town. Special in-
ducements in

WATERPROOF CLOTHS,
BLACK and COLORED VELVETEENS,

• HANDSOMECLOTH SKIRTS.
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,

OVERCOATINGS.
SATTTNETS,

KENTUCKY JEANS, Ac., all selling 30
per cent, under regular prices around town.

ME MERINO SHIRTS AND DRAWERS

LA DIFS’MERt UNDERWARE,
MISSES’ MERINO UNDERWARE,

GLOVES ofall kinds,
HOSIERY of all kinds.

A splendid assortment of Lace Collars, LinenCollars, Lace and Linen Handkerchiefs.Under-sleeves, Sash Ribbons, Neck Ties, etc., for

Christmas Presents
I=l

FURS I

gOUTH MOUNTAIN

RAIL ROAD!
Time Table.

TOOK EFFECT SEPTEMBER 1,1871,

On and after September 1,1871. this Compete
ny will run two trains thr<ugh toPine Qrovcdaily, (Sundaysexcepted) a*follows .* -

A. M. P/M.
_ T • Leave Carlisle, 2.55Leave Junction, 7.00 dojuuoiiou

do 'Bonnybrook, 7.10 doß'nnynk.
do *Uralg&eadB, 7.20 do Omignead’a, 3182do Mt. Holly, 7.40 do Ml. Holly, 3.46
do ’Upper Mill, 7.45 do 'Upper Mm, 350do Hunter'sRun,8.05 do Hunter'sR„ 4.00do Laurel, 8.40 do laurel, . 4,20Arr. at Pino Grove, 9.00 Arr. at Pine Grove 4 4RETURNING. *

A* M, p, M.
Leave Pine Grove 9,80 Leave'Pino Grove. 5.00do Laurel, 1.45 do Laurel, 5.15do Hunter’s R„ 10.05 do Hunter’s R. 635do 'Upper Mill, 10.25 do 'Upper Mill 5 50-do -Ml. Holly 10.80 do Mt.fcol*, 5.55do 'Craighead 8,10.60 do 'Craighead’s 0.10do 'Bonnyb’k., 11.00 do 'BoyVk., e.lOArr 1at Junction, 11.15 Arr. at Junction. 0.85

Stations marked thus (*) are flag stationonly.- •
°

• H. W. DAVENPORT,
Gen'J. Superintended

Ofllc f Gen.Superintendent, 1Pine Grove, Sep. 7,187 L /

R OSADALIS

iSftemral

Ayer’s
CATHARTIC PILI.S.

FOR ALL USE PURPOSES OF A
LAXA TIVE MEDICINE.

/

. A rts-r.

Perhaps no one medi-
cine is so universally re
qulred by everybody as
a cathartic, nor was ever
any before so universal-
ly adopted into use, In
every country and
among all classes, as this
mild hut efficient purges'
tlve PHI, The odvlouh
reason is.thatltisamore
(reliable and far more ef-

„ lectuai remedy than any
other. Those who have tried It, know that It
cured them; those who have not, know that It
cures their neighbors and friends, and all know
that what it does once It does always—that U
never falls through any fault or neglect of its
omposltlon.- Wo have thousands upon thou*
a nds of certificates of their remarkable cures

known In every nelghborhood,*andwe need not
publish them. Adapted to all ages and condl>
tlons In all climates; containing neither calo-
mel or any deleterious drug, they may be taken
with safety by anybody. Their sugar coating
preserves them ever fresh and . makes them
pleasant to take, while being purely vegetable
no barm can arise from their use In any quan-
tity.

They operate by thclrpowerful Influence on
the Internal viscera to purify tbo blood and
stimulate it Into healthy action—remove the
obstructions of the stomach, bowels, ilver, and
other organs of the body, restoring their Irregu-
ar action to health,and bycorrecting, wherever
they exist .such derangements as are the first
origin ol disease.

Minute directions are given In the wrapper on
the box. for the following complaints, which
these Pills rapidly cure:

For Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Llstlessncss
Languor and Loss of Appetite, they should be
taken moderately to stimulate the stomach and
restore Its healthy tone and notion. ■For Liver Complaint and Us various Byrap-
terns, Billions Headache. Sick Headache, Jaun-
dice or Green Sickness, BiliousColic and Bilious
Fevers, they should bejudiciously taken for eaob
case, to correct the diseased action or remove
the obstructions \ hlch cause It.

For Dyseu 'try or Dlnrrh.ea, but onoralld deso.
Isgenerally required.

For Rheumatism. Gout, Gravel, Palpitation of
the Heart, Pain in the Bide, Back and Loins
they should be continuously taken, as require I*
to change the diseased action of the svsMß *

Willi such change those complaints disappieia*
For Dropsv and Dropsical Swellings ear.

should bo taken In largo and frequent doses to
produce theeffect ofu drastic purge.

For Bupprcsslon a largo dose should bo taken
.as It produces the desired effect by sympathy.

As a DinnerPill, take one or two Pills to pro-
mote digestion and relievo the stomach.

An occasional dosostlmuiatcs thostomachand
bowels Into healthy action, restores the appe-
tite, and Invigorates the system. Hence it Is
often advantageous where no serious derange-
merit exists. One whofeels tolerably well,often
finds that a dose of these Fills makes him feel
decidedly better, from theircleansing and reno-
vating effect on the digestive apparatus.

I»U. J. C. AVER * Co.,
Practical Clicmiuls,
LOWELL. MASH USA.

For salk-a deBlßable bor-
ough IIEHIDESOE.—The two-story Brlok

House, with buck bulldmus, No 180 West Lou-
tlier street, and ruralshocl with gas and watir,
and other Inodern laiprovomluts, Is olfored at
private salo. The lot Is,oo feel Iront by 210 t let
deep, with abundant fiult and shado trees.
Terms easy. Possession given Immediately.—
Apply to present resident. •

Nov, 16,1871— tf. S. D. HILLMAN.
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NEW DRESS GOODS!

Inst opened, at tho' latest decline in prices.
VELVETEENS In the richest shades. Block
Velveteens, the handsomest of the season,
marked down Inprice.

SHAWLS ! SHAWLS 1 SHAWLS I

just .opened, beautiful and cheap

FURS I
In these goods wo have tho flnest tbe market
con produce. We defy competition for quality
and low prices. Wo are willing to have our
Goods compared with any In tho market.

Cloths and Cassimeres,

A good assortment at low prices.

BLACK ALPACAS!

We makea speciality ot these Goods. Wo have
the celebrated Buffalo Brand, also three other
high grades, as well os many of the private
brand**. Every person should make an exam-
ination of these Goods before purchasing; It
will pay you well.

Christmas Goods
in the greatest variety we have ever exhibited,
consisting of ladles’ Hankerchlefs, in Lace■ Embroidered, Plain and Mourning, Misses’ and
Boy’s Handkerchiefs, Gentleman's Handker-
chiefs, Hankerchlefs In elegant Fancy Boxes,
Lace Collars two hundred styles Inevery varl
ety of shapeand prices, Linen and Embroidered
iSetts. We request ail to call and give us the
pleasure of showing our goods, and if the qual-
ity and price are not on object to you. to pur
chase, we will hbt insist. Very respectfully,

DUKE & BURKHOLDER.
North H atover St., Carlisle.

Deo. 21,1E7J—

We still have a largo stock ol Furs, all of which
will bo sold at greatly reduced prices. Groat
bargains in Furs lor Christmas presents, ah wo
have determined to close out our entire stock
o( Goods, ail persons can get great bargains in
any kind of Dry Goods they may want to pur-
chase. Do pot Vail tocall at the

CENTRAL DRY GOODS STORE,

where von can purchase a groat many goods fora small stun of money,

LEIDIOH & MILLER.
Dec. a, mi.

I? OR SALE.- A Valuable Family
Jj Horse. Enonlreof >

n _ JOHN MILLER, CMeWfcaaWDeo. 7, 71-tL

READING RAIL ROAD,

WINTER ARRANGEMENT,
Monday, November 13 Ih, 1871,

Great Tronic lino from the Northand North'
west lor Philadelphia, New York, Reading
Fottsvlllo, Tomaqua, Ashland* Sbamokm, Leb-
anon, Allentown,Easton, Ephrato.Utlz,! uncas*
tor. Columbia, Ac.

. ■Trains leave Harrisburg for Now York as fo -

lows: at 245,8 10, A. M., and 2 00 P.M. con-
necting with similar trains on Pennsylvania
Railroad, and arriving at New York a I 10 07
A M., i 42, and 0 45 P. Mp respectively.—
Bleeping Cars accompany the 245 A. M train
W lieUiVn°in B

Lcavo Now York at 9 00 A. St. 12
80 noon and 500 P. M., Philadelphia at 7 30,8,80.
A. M. and 380 P. M.;,Sleeping cars accoropauj
the500 P. M. trains from New York, wlthpui
Cll

Leavo Harrisburg for Reading. FottsviUo.
Taraaoua. Mmersvlllfl. Ashland, Shamokln.
Allentown and Philadelphia at 8 10 A. M.—
2 00. and 4 05 P. M„ stopping at Lebanon and
principal way stations: the 4 05 P. LI. train con-
necting for Philadelphia.Pottsvllle and Colum-
bia only. For Pottsvllle. Schuylkill Haven and
Auburn, via. Schuylkill and Susquehanna Rail-
road leave Harrisburgat 8 40 P. M.

East Pennsylvania Railroad trains leave Read-
ing for Allentown. Easton and Now \ork at
4 84,10 40 A M.. 405 P.M. Returning;leave New
York at 9.00 A. M., 1280 noon and 6 00 P. M. anu
Allentown at 7 20 A. M. J 2 25 noon, 2 154 25 and

’8 Way passenger-traln-leaveaPhiladelphia at 7-
30 A. M., connecting with similar train on East
Penna.Kallroad. returning from Reading at 6 20
F, M., stopping at all stations.

teavo Pottsvllle at -9 00 A. M.,- and 3 80 P. M.,
Herndonat 10 00 A. M.. Shamokln ats 40 and
1116A.M. Ashland at 705 A. M.. and.l2 43 Noon,
Mahanoy city at 7 51A. and 120 P.M., Toma-
oua at 8 85 A. M.,and 240 P.M.. for Philadelphia
New York.Hoadlng, Harrisbnrg. &o.

Leave Pottsvllle via Schuylkill and Susque-
liahha Railroad at 815 A. M.for Harrisburg,and
1145 A M forPihe Grove and Tremont.

Beading acooramodallon train, leaves Potts-
villo at 54Q A. M.,passes Iteadlng at 7 80 A.;M.,arrivingat Philadelphiaat 10 20 A. M.,returning,
leones Philadelphiaat 4 45 P. MMpsssingßoadlng
at 7 35 P.M.. arrivingat Pottsvllle at 9 SOP. M.

Fottstown accommodation train, leaves Potts-
town at 700 A. M., returning, leaves Phlladol-
phiaat4 ‘SP.M.

_ ■ColumbiaRailroad trains leave Readingat 7 20
A. M., and 816 P. M., lor Ephrata,Litis?, Lancas-
ter, Columbia ao.

, 1 _ • ,
PerkiomenRailroad trains leave Perklomen

Junction at 725 , 906 A. M„ 3 00 and 546 P. M..
returning, leave Bchwenksvllleat6 45,810 A. M.
1250 Noon, and 4 46 P. M.. connecting wllhslmi
lar trains on Reading Railroad

Pickering Valley Railroad trains leave Fhoe-
nlxviileatO.iO a,m„2.oiand 6.55p.m.; return-
ing, leave Byers at 6.50 a. m., 12.46 Nbon, and
4.20 p. m., connecting with similar trainson
Reading Railroad.

, . , .ColebrookdaleRailroad trains leave Pottstown
at 940 A. M.,and 115' 030 P, M.. returning, leave
Mt, Pleasant at 715 and 11*6 A.M,,and 251, P
M., connecting with similar trains on Reading
Railroad.

Chester valley Railroad trains leave Bridge
port &18 80 A. M„ 205 and 620 P. M., returning
teaveßownlngtown atfl 65 A. M., 12 £0 noon, and
5 15 P. M., connecting with similar trains on
Reading Railroad.

■On Sundays: leave New York at 6 00 P. M..
Philadelphia at 8 00 A. M. and 8 13 P, M.,(the
8 00 A. M. train running only to Reading,) leave
Pottsvllle at 800 A.M., JHarrisburg at 2 45 A.M.
and 200 P. M,; leave Allentown at 4 25and 885
P. M; leave Heading nt 715 A. M. and 950P. M.
for Harrisburg, at 4 84 A. M. for Now York, at
7 20 A. M. for Allentown and 0 40A. M. and 4 15
p. M. for Philadelphia.

Commutation, Mileage, Season, School and
Excursion Tickets toand from all points at re-
duced rates.

Baggage checked through; 100 poundsallowed
each Passenger. ■,J. E. Wootten,

Asst. SupU & Eng, Mach'ry,
Reading, a Nov. 13.1871. •

qumbe blandvallby

RAIL RO ADI
OHA NOB OP HOB KS.

Winter Arrangement.
On and afterTnursday, Kov. 24, 1870, Pasaen*

getTrains 'will run dally as loUows, (Sundays ex-
cepted),

WESTWARD
Accommodation Train leaves Harrisburg 8.00 A

M.,MecbanicabulrgB.Bs > Carllsle9.il,NewyllleO.46
Shippensburg 10.22, Chambersburg 10.44, Green-
ensile 11.16,arriving at Hagerstown 11.45 A.M.

Mail Train leaves Harrisburg 1.55. P. M., Me
clianlcsburg 2.27. Carlisle2.68, Newville 8.82, Sblp
pensburg 4,02, Chambersburg;4.85, Gteencastlo
5.1 L arriving at'Hagerstown 6.40 P. M.

Express TVfrtn leaves Harrisburg 4,80 P. M„ Me
jhanlcsburg5.02, Carlisle6,82, Newville 6.06, Ship
jDensburg6,88, arriving at Chambersburgat 7.00
A Mixed Train leaves Chambersburg 7,46 A. M.,

Greencaslle 0.00, arriving at Hagerstown 10,05A
M.

EASTWARD
Accommodation irain leaves Chambersburg 5.00

A. M., Shippensburg 5.29, Newville 0.00, Carlisle
0,83, Mecbuulcsburg 7.02 arriving at Harrisburg
7.80 A.M.

Mail TValn leavesHagerstown 8,30 A.M.,Green
castle o.oo,Cbambersburg o.46,Shippensburg 10.20
Newville 10.63, Carlisle Xl.iO,Meohanlcsbnrg 12.01
arriving at Harrisburg 12.87 P. M.

Express Train loaves Hogerstawr 12.00 31.
Greencaslle 12.23. Chambersburg 1.05, Hnippene*
burg 1.37, Newville 2.10, Carlisle 2,50, Mechanics-
burg 8. lh, arrivingat Harrlsbui g b.6D F. M. .

A Mixed Train leaves Hagerstown 8.20, P. M.,
Greencaslle 4.27,arriving, at Charaborsburg 6.20

49*MakUig close connections at Harrisburg
with trains toand from Fhlladelphla.New York,Baltimore,Washington,Flttsbarg,and oil paints
West. <

O. N. LULL,
Siipt.

Superintendent's Office
Chamb’g,, Pa., N0v,.21, ’7O.
Dg“c 1 187

THE jNGREDIENTS THAT COMPOSEROSAHALIfI are 'published on evervpuckoge, therefore It Is not a secret wSferation, consequently P^ep.

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE (r
I'is ft certain cure for Scrofula, Syphlll&n all lia forms, Rheumatism, Skin Hls-
eases. Liver Complaint and all diseases
»f the Blood.

ONE BOTTLE OFROSADALIci
will do more good than ton bottles of
*yrup of Sarsaparilla,

IHEJJHIUEHSIQMED_P_H.Y-S ICTAH
have used Rosadalls In their practice for
Mte past three years and freely endorseas a reliable Alterative and Blood
Purifier.

DR. T. C. PUGH, of Baltimore.DR. T..J. BOYKIN, •«

DR. R. W. CARR, «

DH. F. O.DANNELLY
DR* J* S. SPARKS, of Nlcholasvlllo. Ky.DR. J. L. McOAi THA, Columbia, S. C.DR. A. B. NOBLES, Etigecomb, N,0.

USED AND ENDORSED BY
f. B. FRENCH & SONS, Fall River,

Mass.
F. W. SMITH, Jackson. Mich..A. F. WHEELER, Lima, Ohio.B. BaLL, Lima, Ohio.

* CO , Gordonsville, Va,
SAM’L. G, McFADDEN, Murfreesboro,

Tonn.

Our space will not allow of any ex
..ended remarks In relation to the virtues
of Rosadalls. To the Medical Profession
we guarantee a Fluid Extract superior to
any they have ever used in the treatmentof diseased Blood; ond to thealllloted we
say try Rosadalls, and you will be re-
stored tohealth.

Rosadalls is sold by all Druggists, price
81.00 per bottle. Address,

DR. CLEMENTS & CO.
Manv/aeiuring Chemists,

Baltimore, Me.
July 20.71—1yr

JBAAC K. STAUFFER, .
WATCHES AND JEWELRY,-

148 North tecond ireet,
(cor. of Qnanry,)

PHILADELPHIA.
Anassortment of Watches. Jewelry. Silver

and Plated Ware constancy on l and. Repair-
ing of Watches and Jewelry promptly attended

May 25,1871—1 y


